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     B4SA: Weekly Update 23 July 2021 

  

 

A NOTE FROM MARTIN KINGSTON 

 

Dear B4SA and business colleagues, 

 

The remarkable ramp-up in the vaccination rollout is a direct result of the solid partnership 

the business sector has built with our government since B4SA was formed. 

  

The private sector has made a significant contribution to the vaccination effort so far, with 

available private sector vaccination capacity now at approximately 110,000 doses per day 

across all types of site. As more vaccine supply becomes available, we will be able to 

increase capacity, with the goal being for the public and private sector combined 

vaccinations to exceed our 300,000 doses per day target by mid-September. By that time, 

South Africa could be administering up to 420,000 jabs a day. 

  

We are particularly pleased that vaccination has continued apace, with numbers climbing 

to around 230,000 daily the last couple of days – despite the fact that, to all intents and 

purposes, KwaZulu-Natal has not been vaccinating at all in the wake of the recent violence 

in that province. 

  

The goal now is to escalate the rollout even more aggressively, which will require the 

private sector to continue to do a great deal of heavy lifting. We are grateful for the 

workplace and other private sector sites that have already opened up, and look forward to 

even more organisations joining the vaccination effort as their sites come on board. 
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Additional vaccine supply is scheduled to arrive in the next few days, and while we might 

experience some supply constraint during the next week while it goes through the vetting 

process, once this stock is in the system, we aim to consistently administer well over 

300,000 jabs per day. 

  

The evidence we are seeing from countries where vaccination levels are high is 

incontrovertible: hospitalisation and mortality rates drop exponentially for the vaccinated. 

So, we need to maintain a relentless focus on vaccination, even as we seek to rebuild the 

parts of the country affected by the civil unrest we have experienced, to ensure that we do 

not lose the momentum we have fought so hard to build. 

  

Martin Kingston, Chair, B4SA Steering Committee 
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B4SA NEWS 

 

Appeal for assistance to restore destroyed 
community pharmacies 

 

In the aftermath of the recent civil unrest, many independently owned community 

pharmacies have been destroyed. To date, these number 56 in total: 39 in KZN, 16 in 

Gauteng and one in Mpumalanga. 

  

To support these pharmacies as they rebuild their businesses, the Independent Community 

Pharmacy Association (ICPA) has set up the Independent Pharmacy Emergency Fund 

(IPEF), to help to restore essential health services to these communities as quickly as 

possible. 

  

ICPA will collect the funds, which will be equitably distributed to pharmacies that need 

financial support, with oversight from a specialist team within B4SA. Their target is 

R20 million, and they have already received pledges from of R1.5 million from Aspen 

Pharmacare, R1 million from Adcock Ingram, R500,000 from Austell Laboratories, and 

R250,000 from Transpharm. 

  

We appeal to the B4SA community to assist in whatever capacity they can. Financial 

donations can be pledged to the IPEF, and if financial support is not possible then 

assistance with shop fitting, IT hardware, merchandising, stock, and extended credit terms 

are just a few examples of help required. No gesture is too small and will be gratefully 

accepted. Please send your pledges to info@icpa.co.za or contact them on 021-671 4473. 

  

In addition, the ICPA this week appealed to medical practitioners to warn patients that 

pharmacies, GP practices and medical centres in some areas of KZN and Gauteng had 

been robbed of medicines and vaccines, and there was a possibility that these could be 

illegally sold and endanger people’s health. 

  

They also reminded the public that they should only buy or receive medication from 

registered medical professionals, accredited pharmacies or medical facilities, and only 
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receive vaccines administered at registered vaccination sites. Stolen vaccines will not have 

been stored under the correct conditions, and could be dangerous, and medications that 

are not properly dispensed could cause serious harm. 

  

Anyone who becomes aware of any controlled substances, medicines or vaccines for sale 

outside of authorised healthcare institutions or vaccine sites, should urgently notify the 

authorities at SA Health Products Regulatory Authority (SAHPRA) 

on mokgadi.fafudi@sahpra.org.za or call their local police station. 

  

Any stolen medication or vaccines should be deposited at any pharmacy, GP or healthcare 

facilities, so it can be disposed of properly. 

 

LATEST STATISTICS 

 

 

COVID-19 Statistics as at 22 July 2021 

  

mailto:mokgadi.fafudi@sahpra.org.za
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HELPFUL LINKS 

 

 

NDoH allocation modelling guidance for sites 

 

On July 1, the NDoH published a guidance note for all private sector vaccination sites on 

allocation modelling to ensure the supply chain works at its best. You can find it here. 

 

Revised COVID-19 OHS direction for workplaces 

 

The Minister of Employment and Labour gazetted a new, consolidated COVID-19 Direction 

on Occupational Health and Safety in the Workplace (Revised OHS Direction) on 11 June 

2021. The Revised OHS Direction replaces the Direction that was published on 1 October 

2020. Click here to access a copy. 

 

NDoH vaccine price circular 

 

The Department of Health vaccine price circular can be found here. 

 

Vaccine dashboard 

 

 The NDoH’s vaccine dashboard can be found at: https://sacoronavirus.co.za/latest-

vaccine-statistics/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=0a8b7114b3&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=fc069ffae7&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=4b77f7a50c&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=4311a8c955&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=4311a8c955&e=64bf01fb01
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REGISTER FOR YOUR VACCINATION 

 

 

  

 

 
 
 

QR Code link to EVDS registration site 

https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=d15b97ae85&e=64bf01fb01
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The QR code below links directly to the EVDS registration site. Please use it in any print or 

applicable marketing material to help spread the message. 

 

Users simply need to open the camera app on their mobile phone and point it at the code. A 

notification will open on the phone taking them directly to the site to register. 

  

 

 

Vaccines for Health Care Workers (V4HCW) 

 

There have been important changes to the booking process since Sisonke. There are no 

separate websites to register – it is all on one site: https://bookings.v4hcw.co.za/vax/ 

 

 

Vaccination Communications Toolkit 

 

The government has released a free Vaccination Communications Toolkit for use by 

anyone wanting to contribute to the communications efforts against COVID-19, and in 

support of vaccination and registration. 

Access it here. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=341f404ac6&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=e6bb61e1fa&e=64bf01fb01
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News reports of interest 

 

The week’s news, government announcements and interesting reading: 

  

In Parliament on Thursday, Dr Nicholas Crisp addressed concerns about the uninsured vs. 

insured vaccination lag:  https://www.businesslive.co.za/bd/national/health/2021-07-21-

vaccination-rate-lags-among-non-medical-scheme-members/ 

  

Biovac will produce Pfizer vaccines in SA, and here’s how it will 

work:  https://bhekisisa.org/article/2021-06-30-sharing-the-secrets-of-making-a-covid-

vaccine-isnt-enough-heres-why/ 

  

Covid infection leaves strong antibodies in children:  https://medicalxpress.com/news/2021-

07-covid-infection-strong-antibody-kids.html 

  

Hospital admissions in WC a 

concern:  https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/covid-19-hospital-

admissions-increase-to-320-new-patients-per-day-in-western-cape-20210721 

  

SAHPRA cautions against use of 

Ivermectin:  https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/why-sas-drug-regulator-

cannot-recommend-ivermectin-to-treat-covid-19-20210721 

 

Interesting/useful sites 

 

Covid Comms is producing infographics, which are available for free download 

Centers for Disease Control, USA 

INFOGRAPHIC: Coronavirus: the new disease Covid-19 explained 

Coronavirus in context: a guide to help you understand the pandemic 

European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control 

Lockdowns compared: tracking governments’ coronavirus responses 

  

 

https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=606c191f6b&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=606c191f6b&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=92e5d61d6c&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=92e5d61d6c&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=9ed799d9e7&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=9ed799d9e7&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=c1abb2fe40&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=c1abb2fe40&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=478ec4b93c&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=478ec4b93c&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=b6c059e2dd&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=1a70a86361&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=8aa47c0fc6&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=ba677e6348&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=67a7937ac9&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=efc5b40690&e=64bf01fb01
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CONNECT WITH 

BUSINESS FOR SOUTH AFRICA 
 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

   

 

We encourage you to please share this mail with your colleagues 

 

 

IMPORTANT RESOURCES 

 

NICD website: 

http://www.nicd.ac.za 

 

COVID-19 information website: 

https://sacoronavirus.co.za 

 

Coronavirus 24-hour Hotline: 

0800 029 999 

 

Coronavirus WhatsApp: 

060 012 3456 

https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=35f87fb61f&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=ffb6b2c240&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=a03f4c720f&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=95362ff535&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=5913720a76&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=2aad8181b2&e=64bf01fb01
https://aprio.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=237cc18a3a7ef5e4586e3043b&id=6c7d58b8cc&e=64bf01fb01
mailto:info@businessforsa.org
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CRITICAL LINKS 

 

www.gov.za 

www.facebook.com/GovernmentZA 

twitter.com/GovernmentZA 

www.youtube.com/user/GovernmentZA 

sacoronavirus.co.za 

sacoronavirus.co.za/tag/vaccine-

toolkits/ 

twitter.com/COVID_19_ZA   

twitter.com/DrZweliMkhize 

  


